April 1 — June 30, 2017

Get 20% off when you buy one of the following Extech test & measurement instruments between April 1 and June 30, 2017.

**EX350**
11-Function True RMS Multimeter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector, Low Impedance and Low Pass Filter

**EX355**
12-Function True RMS Multimeter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector, Low Impedance, Low Pass Filter and Temperature

**SL400**
Datalogging Noise Dosimeter with USB Interface. Provides Noise Surveys for Compliance with OSHA, MSHA, DOD, ACGIH and ISO Standards

**MA440**
Compact 400A AC Clamp Meter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector

**MA443**
Compact True RMS 400A AC Clamp Meter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector & Type K

**MA445**
Compact True RMS 400A AC/DC Clamp Meter with Non-Contact Voltage Detector & Type K

**HDV540**
High-Definition VideoScope Kit with 6mm Camera Diameter, Wired Articulating Handset and 3.5" Color TFT LCD Monitor

http://www.extech.com